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Last Friday morning at about 1

o'clock, the lire bell rang an alarm
and investigation nn the pnrt of the
Hremen showed Mrs. Dora Lyons'
recently built chicken houae to be the
burning building. It being late when
the alarm was souihIhI, the budding
a cheap structure, burned to the
ground. The origin of the lire is

The Hen mercantile :miiinr
The Bend , Mercantile Company

nrgaui.ed Wednesday with a capital
lock ol $10,1100, with A. Thomson, A.

II. Grant, A, M. Drake ami T. M.

ilaldwin as incorairntors. The stock
is all suliscribed and owned cpially
by the four incorporators and an
eastern pnrty. The building ia in

eourae of erection and by July 1st the

Company expeeta to have their atore
in running order, A. 11. (Irani, who
waa formerly manager of the Hay
Creek atore will have charge uf enter-

prise, and hia genial manner will

meet with hia old time success.

A Complete and Choice line of

Beef, Veal, 'Mutton, Tork, Bacon,

Lard, and Country Produce'.

Main st. princMiie,

J. II. Wiinloo.ol Hiiyatack, waa In

the city Tuesday, and made the Jour-

nal a pleasant call. He ri'tHirta that
tbe lain wna not general In hia

and that It missed the country
weal uf Culver, The larmera east and

north ol Culver, however were trcalod

to a good shower, which has done

much good,

Mrs. H. A. Clemens left lor Mt. Ver-

non, Washington, Haturday, where she

girna to be with Mr. Clemens. Mr.
Clemens haa been working on the

atari lor aome lime paat and is

not only a flrat claaa "printer girl" but
nn aeeomiiliahed little lady aa well,
and has made many Irlends in our city

during her atay who regret her depart-
ure.

Last Thiiixlay night a crowd (

young follia serenaded Mr. end Mr.
0. M. Pringle nt tho resilience of Mra.

Naomi Salomon, After tearing of? a

lew verses of "J ut One Girl" and

other .old time mclodica, tbe crowd

wna invited by Mr, I'ringlo U

enter and participate of rrfrcshiuente

which they did, and an enjoyable
time wna had by all,

J, W, Howard returned Saturday
f runt Corvallia, where he went to be

present at tho marriage uf hia daugh-

ter Kililli. Mr. Howard reports the

valley rropa very bnokwnrd thin year,
it having had a late season. Fruit
prosH-ct- are good. lie will leave in

about a week with fVIO one, two and

atcera, and drive to the

SIIAHIKO V.'AO

COLIPAHY.
Slianilro, Oregon

General Storage, Forwarding
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Fireproof building 100x800 feet, 150 feet two stories in height,-

Special Attention to Wool Grading and IJalina
for Eastern Shipments. ...

Dealers in Blacksmith Coal, Flour, P.arbcd Wire, Nails, Ceim-nt- , Lime,
Coal Oil, Plaster, Sulphur, Wool' and Grain Sacks and Twine,
Grain and Feed. Highest price paid for Hides and Pelt. .

Stock Yards with all the
ities for Handling Stock.

Agent fur Wasco Warehouse Milling- Cu.'a, "White Kivftr1 and ' Dalle Patent" tlmir.

Mark Oomls are of "H. W. Co."

Tnd'nnntr Hl(fe Rrknal.

The County High Hchool Board
composed of Judge Biggs, County
Commissioner Mark Powell, School
Superintendent Hocgli and t'ounty
Ireaaurcr Bell, met Saturday and
took up the matter of securing a suit-
able building for the High school,
niter some diacuiaion it waa unani-

mously agreed to build a modern four
room brick building with a stone
basement and trimmings, and J. B.

Shipp waa asked Ui make an estimate
on the cost. Tho matter of the loca-
tion waa poatiwned until another
meeting. Bids for tho new building
will lie advertised (or in the near
future. Another grade will lie added
to the present course and perhaps
two, hut this matter will be left by
the High Schoul Bo. rd entirely in
the hands of the principal. It is
their wish, however, that every im-

provement lie made that the condi-
tions justify, and next school year
will sec our city with as well an exuip-pe- d

school as can be found in the state.
The next thing to be reckoned with

will lie the material for the hool and
as Crook County students have made
names for themselves in other schools,
there is no reasun why they should
not do so at home, and they will.

Nut only Prineville but every school
district in the cnuny has a creditable
niimlier of bright young students, who
will find their way through the High
School authorized at the laat election.

Slnrrle.

At Mt. Vernon, Urant county, Ore-

gon, W. E. Parrith to Mias Hettie
Stone.
Mr. Pnrriah is the new proprietor of

the . Dayville general merchandise
store and has relatives in our section
He and hi estimable bride have a
host of friends, with whom the Journal
joins in beat wishes.

In Silver Lake May 31at, Miss Elmira
Hownrd and C. C. Wilkerson. ,
Miss Hownrd is the '.laughter of

llev. J. W. Howard, and lias many
friends in our section. The Journal
extends congratulations.

George Cyrus and Kenna Isham,
at nigh noon, Wednesday, June
3rd, at the home of the bride's
parents in the Agency Plains
country.
The bride and eroom are both

well and favorably known Prine
ville young folks. They will ar-

rive home this evening (Thurs-
day.) and will reside in the Miiil.

ing residence formerly occupied by
I'roi. urton, where they will lie at
home to their friends. The Jour-
nal joins their manv friends in

extending congratulations.

May 25th, to the wife ol Charles L.

Broclr, ol Deschutes, a daughter.

In this city Saturday, May 30th, to
the wile of Elmer Clark, of Paulina,
an 8 pound hoy.
Mother and child re doing nicely

and Elmer is the happiest man in our
city.

At Howard, May a.trd to the wife ol
James Hawkins, a son.
Mother and child are doing well,

and Jim ia also convalescent.

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.
...rianufacturers of and Dealers in...

1

FURMTUKE, COFFINS and CASKETS

CARPETS, STOVES, PAINTS and OILS

Lumber and all Kinds of building Material

For C A8H:0n)y".! '.'

Henderson

it:

oil Thursday
and regular ruligoua anrvlcuaat

the Mnllioillal Cliureli nest Hundiiy.

HuiidayHclioul at 10 a,ni, ireai'h ug
nt 11 am, ami at 8 p,m, league nt 7

p.m.

The railroad party ooniiood of A.

L, Mohler, K. K. W. HI
A. K. ilnmmond, K. W. Wright,

T, 1). Wlloo and 1'rof. Frunuli were

gueata nt the I'M cvillii hotel lnat

Haturday,

Itnv. 0. W. TrlpplcU, will hold Hap- -

tlat aervieea at the Union Church,

Hiiuday the lllth at 11 a, in,. Alan at
Culver on Hominy June !ilt. The

menilx'ra nre urged to lie prcaent at

the church aervieea In rrinevllle,

llev. II. C. Clark, our local Meiho-

diat paator recently gave 12.10 lownrila

liouidatliig the :l,'i,lXI0 debt of Wll- -

Uinelte unlveralty altuaU'd at Hulein.

I'hia liiilllutlon la the lending Metho-- I

lit achiHil In tha Northweat.

I'nif, French ol the Unlveralty ol

Idaho, who wna uhmg with the nil-

road party aa an eiiert on aoil la an

old friend ol I). I'. Adamaon and Dr.

Morriaon, and enjoyed a abort viait

with theae gentlemen, while In the

city.

Alan Hinltli, nl Hiter, wna in the

Ity Monday mid leporta hia build

ing about completed, and that he baa

ordered a complete, aliaik ol general
iiierchandiae. The latUir la now lin-

ing loa led at Hbuniko by hia freight- -

'ra.

. M, llroan airiveil Friday from

the Hilver Lake country, where he haa

been on buaineaa. He llnda hernnge
comlttioiia na reported from oilier ai- -

iom nl the atnle, a lauikward and

cold ecaaoii Iwing the eauae of abort

graaa.

John Hunanker rvtiirneil Tueadny
from a trip to Hhanikn, where bo had

been to take hia aiater Mra. M. A.

Oman. Mra. Oman linn in Portland

and came here aome time ago to be

with (irnmliun II unaaker, during her

recent illueaa.

W. W. Kay won hia UW handily
laat Hundiiy by ahearlng 30 iheep at
Col. Nye'a ranch. He commenced at

m. and by 14.) p. m. had won the

liel. For a novice Mr. Buy ilnl well,
and lie givoa promiao of mnking an ex- -

nrt in the ahenring line.

C. I. Winiick, the drug man, a arted

hia aiala fountain laat Hnlurdiiy and ia

liienching the thirat ol the teniHratu
people. In a few daya mure be will

have a little coiy comer of hia atore

arrangi'd lor an lee cream parlor and

will aell only Drat claaa Ice creiim an

iced drinka.

We are informed that Don Hen,

formerly of the Dei id Ilulletin, will air

bia ideaa through a paper he intemla

atarling In the nonf future at I'nlinelin.

Don ia a bright young man, anil wo

wiah him auoceaa In any undertiiking

to which ho may aapiro.

Un. C. 1. Wiiinek leave Friday for

I'ortland where ahe goea aa a delegate
to tho (I rand Lodgo of the Eaatern

Star from Carnation Chapter No, U.
Winni'k haa been honored with a

plnce on the atnto oommittee of

The Prineville Ireigbtera met Mon.

Iny at the court huiiao fur the pur- -

nuaa of organiiing a uniun and to

make a II x oil rate fur Ireight hauling,

Owing to the fact thnt many were not

abl to lie iireaeut tho meeting wna

adjuitrnnl until July lat.
J. II. Dkuikk.

laat Thuradny will a banner won

shipping day aa tho well known firm

tl Wunweiler & Thompson eent 10

londa, railroad bound. This wna one

ol the Aral ahipmenta ol the aonaon,
and will be followed by many larger

ahipmenta aa ahenring progreaaei..

A pnrty of 45 Uerman aciontiata

mid agriculturists nre now in the

Willamette valley learning how to

raise prune, and John Geigor has

sent them an invitation to come to

our olty assuring them of a gonumo
treat ol Woinorwuiat, lager beor and

aaur kraut.

Tho Poindoater Hotel opened Mon

day lor buaineaa. It seems good to

aeo our hotcla both m running onler

and entering to the traveling public.
The Prinovillo under Mra. C, K. Mc-

Dowell's management ia enjoying a

good trade, and Mra. McDo ell

business improving right along.

Edward Bogga arrived Wednesday
from Portland, where he spent the

winter. He cornea to tnke his ohl po- -

aition aa chef at the Prineville Hotel

bo having seven months in that ca

pacity. While in our city he built up
a riputntijii na a culinary expert, and

Mra. McDowell's "atnr boardem are

"glad U) ace him back."

A party cumpoaed of W. F. King,
Win. Holder, 1). F. Stewart and Fred

Wilson left Friday fur Culver where

they spout tho night. They returned

home Hatunlay afternoon after a

futile hunt lor tho railroad party.
i n.. n. n..

' ';
,tnck eountry to bo looking excellent.

-- DEALERS IN- -

Tim laniima Olympiii liotl laier

t Hinltli 4 Cli'eka.

II, J. 1'itlmiir, nl Duiwliuwi, Hun

tin y in our oily.

11. J. Ilr-al- mid wilu, nl Haystack
wnm I'rlntivlllo vlsltoirs Monday.

Hum Hamilton N'luriinl Monday

lrunillrlly,
Miss Wlniilo Window ol Haystack

waa In tin' r ly Tuesday vloltiiiK Irii'iids,

LadliuV Hit ri Waiata In nil gradi--

nd ntyliHi at Huloimm, Johnaon A On.

It. W, llri'iw, nl (lomlia Klat, win In

the city Monday tranaautitiK liiiainraa.

Jumna 1) it mill wllu wore ilnwn

Irniii Ihcli Howard liiimi) Tuimliiy.

J. 1', Vmi llmiton ul liny Crwk waa

I'rliii'villi' lin.iiii'x vlaitor Tiinadai'.

W, A. ljiidlaw, ul tin) Tumuli"

Ditch Uuiiiuuiy, waa In tho city Haltir.

liny.

T. M. Ilaldin Iff t Krlday lor two
wimk'a vlalt wltli Fiirt limilly In I'orl-Um-l,

Krv, It. I., A Hit Ml Haturday lor

IMoliutia, where ho will Imlil icliKioua
scrvlcea.

Don't (orgi'l I lie Klorkiimu'i meet-lii-

l the oourt honao, lint Hntiinlay
at i p. in.

Mra. Hlii) too Ima nvnlvinl n vary

I'M'tty llim ul ready trimmed liata, mid
etlVra I ho same lit low prico.

All huraotia knowing thennM-lve-

In Hinltli & (Meek will iilcaae
rail and Mile na tiny inxtl tlii
money.

A. (', I'lilnier'a trial will occur ni'Jt

Monday in tlin U. H. Circuit Court nt

l'nrlland.

John Coiul la naaiatini; l,'inty
Hhcrilf Krwl Clavil in llui aluuneo
ol HIirrilT Hinilli.

K. A. Child will pri'iii'li a farewell

sermon Hundiiy ni;lit nt tho I'nion
Cliurrli. All am welcome.

Kd N. White returned Moudny
Iro.n a villi to Portland mid other
Valley polnla.

Ari'hl'owoll ri'lorniKl (ruin Hlianl-k-

HumU-'- where he haa Ihvii for

uveral weeaa iaat,

VV. K, t'ady, ol ilut'kley, Waahiug-tin- ,

wna in tlte city the latter partol
the week un liiulwr huaineaa,

K. I'nrriah and wilu ol II ay Creek,
were 1'rliii'ville viaitora Tuesday re-

turning home Wiilmndny morning.

The Mialeni Woodmen will meet

nrit Moudny nt their hall. A lull at-

tendance la doaired aa bualmwa ol i in

pnitanoe wl I be transacted,

(leu, 0. Jacknian editor nl the

I.'auae Sentinel ol L'anse Mii'liiKmi ia

In the city proving up on hit timli r
olnim,

Si Hodge wiahea Uj a nounco that
commencing with FaK II), the price
ol feed will baralaeil to 75 ccnta ier

apau, nt hia leed yard,

W. W, Drown, ol Kile, lnat week

old a picked lianil ol UK) yearling
horaea to a buyer Irnin Kattern

receiving $0 wr head.

Mra. 8. J. Lifollitt rnturned Tucada y

Iroin Rogue Klver and Willanielt Val-e-

poiuta, whore ahe aHnt the punt
winter visiting.

The Workmen l,odgo ol Bister ia

planning to have a Fourth ol

July Celebration, hut have takon no

definite action in the mallei aa yet,

Tho l'oindmtcr Hotel ia reopened
alter a thorough renovation. The old

time flrat clasa accommodations are to

be had under the aame management,

Dr. J. II. KosenWrg, wife and bnhy
arrived Tneaday from Portland, while

gone the doctor combined huaiuoaa

with pleaaare, mid attended cllinoa nt

the I'ortland Hoipitnla,

Strength" and vigor come of a good

food, duly digeatcd. "Force," ready

lo aerve wheat and barley lood, adda

no burden, but auataina, nourishes

iuvigorsUa.

When In need ol lilnokamithing or
wood work give Halomon, .lohuaon 4
Co., n call. TI.eir blnckamith ahop la

the t niiiipprd in Interior Oregon
and einnloya only llrl-cln- a me- -

chnnica.

C. Ham Hmith and All Allen leave

tomorrow lor Cnpe Nome,

Alaska, where thev go with other

pnrtlea to look into a buaineaa propo- -

aition.

K. W. Wright, of the Oregonian

editorial alafl", waa in the city Satur

day with the ltailroad ollioinla, and

during hia atay mado the Journal a

pleaaant call.

A. H. Urant lelt Wednesday lor

Bend, where he goes to superintend

the construction l tho new store

building. He will bo assiated in the

dure by Max Wunweiler.

vi.nor Clark, ol Paulina, who has

been in our city lor several weeks past,

e l luonoay nn

to make Una proof on his Paulina

Oregon. 'Phone' 31.

EfiOUSI

Latest and Best Facil

& Pollard

1

Or,

1

3

i

Supplies ;

the

and Up

i',tFK. Lt,-- .

A linn Aeclnt,
In returning fiom Culver Saturday

D, F. Stewart met with mi accident
winch though painful ia not serious.
The party was iiidulgi g in rabbit

shooting and Mr. Htewart in getting
into the carriage with a loaded gun
struck tbe trigger against the aeat,
exploding the cartridge. Tho hall
puaai'd thniugh hia left hand, but

luckily broke no bones. In its course
it narrowly missed Win. Holder.

bee le.

J, J. F.nos, ol Sacramento, Cali-

fornia, has been in our vicinity lor a

week iast, during which time ho has

pur based 5000 head of mutton sheep,

principally (rum Cul. Nye and Steve

Vancy. He paid i! for yearlings and

$2.00 for and will leave

with bis band aliuut the 10th lilt, and

wilt drive south, to near Sacramento,
where they will be fed (or the winter

market. He say that lie finila Crduk

County ihoep in good condition.

Ho lmreTenaenls,

Thnt part ol the frineville-Shani-ko

wsgon road situated in Crook county
will aoon be greatly improved, aa the

county court has taken up the mat-

ter and will authorize work U com-

mence next week under tho super-

vision of Win. Wigle. This is step
in tho right direction, as the Wasco

cltixens took the matter up laat win-

ter and bavo done considerable work

on their end of the road, and wo are
iulormcd that they intend doing more

in the near future.

r Den.

Frank Hart who was the flrat nurse
in clmrge of the recent smallfiox cases
in our city, droniied dead in Baker
City one day last week from heart
iliaeaao. At the time ol his death he
wns wearing a suii of clothes from
Simpson 4 Wilson's in one uf the
pockets of which was found a letter
Irom tho boys, who were confined iu
the test house here when lie was a
nurse. Ho left here about two
mon tin ago, and since his death it
has been discovered that ho was want
ed in Seattle, Washington, for a theft
of $'.'000. The $2000 theft was made
while ho waa acting aa agent for the
Now York Life Insurance Company
at Valdex, Alaska, and during bis so-

journ in linker City, he c'aimed to be
an insurance man from Portland.

Tfeellllllerlu EfeAfnln..

Wm. Holder made a trip to the

Hayatack country Friday to deliver in

behall ol the Prineville cititens, a re

quest to the railroad party, lo viait

our city and to assure them ol a

hearty welcome while in our vicinity.
Bill alwnys was a great diplomat, and

his poliahed manner will doubtless
make great impression on Messrs.

Kobler, Lytic, Wilcox and party.
To say that ho represents the senti

ment of our city is putting it mildly.
Really, we all lore Bill and are ex-

tremely proud ol bis accomplish-
ments, and further, we consider our

selves fortunate indeed in having his
talents at Piineville'a service

Tnreugh an oversight tbe Prineville

brass band failed to turn out upon his

return to play "Sea the Couquering
Hero come."

City Canucll neetln.

The city council met Tuesday at
their hall in regular session for
the first time in two months.
Mavor M. E. Brink, Councilmen
C. M. Elkins, J. W. Boone, C. J.
Johnson, D. F. Stewart and Fred
Lehman were present with Coun-

cilman Fred W. Wilson absent.
The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved. The
resignation of .M. K. Biggs as city
recorder was read and upon motion
laid iqion the table. Petition for
the iippointmont of Wm Wigle as

city ronorder was laid upon the
table, no vacancy existing. Bills
for current expenses lead and re-

ferred to the finance committee.
Hills liertiiining to expenses incur
red during the recent smallpox
epidemic were read and referred to
the finance committee and the
county court.

The committee on streets and

public property reported water
flumes constructed and in running
order on First and Third Btreets,
which report was approved. X he
finance committee met Wednesday
afternoon with the county court to
consider the bills incurred in the
eare of the recent smallpox cotes.
This expense was to be shared
equally by the county and city.
The council will probably meet

Thursday evening jit the call of

the mayor and audit bills and

claims.

tUtrar Notice.
ranm In mv itlara rut HiiV Prfaplt.

one grey horno, weight about 1100

pounds brunt! jk on leu snoumer nu
luft liin Atwiiit 7 vojtra ohl. The own
er can rooover horse by paying for
the notice and pasture bell.
K. fAKKittH, June 1st 1903.

WINES, LIQUORS,
IfOMEftTit' ami A T)C
UirOKTEU. . . .

1 vJxxlVlL-?- .
CO'JNTRY ORDERS FIRST DOOR SOUTH

SOLICITED. POINDEXTER HOTEL.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

Hican Valley lor tho summer range.

The timU'r seekers are coming in

daily, nod are finding good nocom- -

mialntious in our city. A u, Kasloru

party expn-ase- himself aa plcawd in

the iminner in which he waa treated.

He said the fudi-nc- to overcharge a

man so common in aome placea, waa

not found here and that ila aluenci
wna hidml welcome.

The enterprising firm of Elkins 4
King have full page ad in this issue,

illustrating a mull part of theirup-to-dnt- e

atork. Although they already
have nn enviable trade, they are

conatiintly reaching out (or more, and

that they are not only in

their stock, but in their methods as

well, la shown by the (act that they
appreciate the value o( printer ink.

t'lra MeellMf.

Kire Com i nv Number One met
nt their hall Monday evening and
nniiing other uuninma, clectiil new
ollieera. (loorge Cyrua waa elected
(oremitn, Ora Parker aaeistant and
M. K. llrink 2l nwistant. P. 11.

Dunk waa electt'il presiding ollicor
lor Hie tire meetings, O. C. tiruy,

and J. W. Boone, treasur-
er. The Company voted to have a
dance on the Fourth, both in the
afternoon ami evening, whether or
nut our citizens celebrate. The
htlter however in probable, and in
that case the tiro ltulilii-- s will ninke
a hit. They have ordered their
new Buita, the order leaving Tues-

day, and the way the boy look
won't bo slow.

Five new members were voted
in. The new oll'icera desire a full
nttemlunt'c lo nil meetings and
drills.

Howe Huit Arguments.

It ia fine art to produce a piano
that hwkcspcs nil the deairnble

qualities' and none ol tho )ioor ones.

It involves the assembling of the

right woods, metals, ft'tts and leath-

ern, and tho proper seasoning,
shaping and priqiortioniiig of them,
the exact regulation of tho thick-

nesses of the sounding board to

give it the proper resonance, the

right tempering and winding of the
steel strings to give them the finest

tone, the nicest adjustment of the

action, and we might truthfully say
millions of other matters of minute
detail.

Now, if the sound of a piano pos

sesses all the desirable qualities
follows of course that it has been

properly constructed. Such a

piano is a gem. It will be as much
satisfaction to you 20 years hence

as it is now.

Conio in ami lot us explain to

von the construction of our in

strumcnttt, and their sound quali-

ties. Ours are the very finest made,
and include such perfectly con-

structed pianoes as the Weber of

New York, the Cliickeringof Boston

and the Kimball of Chicago.

Pianos whose Bound qualities are

not equalled tho world over and

many other sterling makers not so

high priced.
Our business footing, too, is on a

sound basis. We sell at small

margin of profit and on the lowest

payments and easiest terms of any

piano store on the Coast. .

You will find it greatlv to your

advantage to make your piano pur-

chase hero. Eilers Piano House.

City, ffiarber Shop.
!Potll Cyni, tPripi )iiri.

ana

SALOMON, JOHNSON & CO.

(SUCCESSORS TO C L SALOMON

General Merchandise

Jfardwarey Stovesflry Soods . . .

NewStylish Shirt Waists
Fancy Trimmings amlNwlt Rilibon

Lace Curtains

Summer Dress Goods
of the Latest Styles and

Trimmings to Match

Percales and Shirtings
A Beautiful Assortment

at Low Prices

Muslins
A New and Complete Block

Just Arrived

ana Umwaro ,

Sheep Shears

Table and Pocket

Cutlery

Guns, Ammunition,
find

Steel Imps

Paints, Oils
and

Varnishes

Camp Stoves

Wagon Covers
and

Tents
Bedding
Of All Gradee at

Sroceries

Men's and Boys'

Low Prices

and Stockmens

Furnishings.... Sole Agent" for

F. Myers Shoes

The largest, lowest price piano
concern on the coast. Large stores,

Washington street, corner Park

Portland, Ore. No. 653 Market

street, San Francisco, Cal. No. 605

Spraguo Avenue, Spokane, Wash,
ilth and J. streets, Sacramento, Cal.

Call on us or write for circutars.

New Line of Summer Hats

SUITS of All GradoH, New

at Reasonable Prices
Made Neat

nomeatcHu.


